
The Soetonrs of New (lulnen.
Among ine Islanders marringra are

not made ni'rordint to tho inclination
or by the frro choice of the young pro
pie, hut at the wish of their families.
who consult their convenience alone
when they hftlanee their childre- n-
most frequently at a very tender nee
When the arrangement is completed,
the betrothed are lorbidden to nssociate
with each other. The etiquette which
regulates tue aiiair is very rigorous,
and presses heavily upon the little
fiances. They are forbidden to look at
each other, and it is enjoined upon the
young girl to so arrange matters that
lirr iuture husband cannot see her.
When they meet each other on the road

n accident which cannot fail to oc-
cur occasionally the girl, who rarely
goes out alone, being warned by her
companions, is bound to keep herself
hidden behind ft tree or bushes, from
the time that her future lord and master
comes in sight till he has passed by.
It happens often that the two are ol
the Fame company for instance, when
they cross from one island to another in
the same boat. Then the childlike Rnd
simple courtesy which fives tho law iu
these regions demands that they turn
their backs, and look steadfastly in op-
posite directions. The betrothed must
also avoid all contact with the members,
both masculine and feminine, of the
family into which they are ftbout to en-
ter. From the future father-in-la- w and
the future mother-in-la- w they must
guard themselves ns irom the plague.
One day when Mr. Van Ilasselt was in
his school, one of the boys suddenly
threw himself under the table, where
he remained motionless. Not knowing
what to think the frightened teacher
was rushing to the child, when his com-
rades called him back. " It is nothinc. "
they said, ' only his brother's future
mother-in-la- w is going by!" and they
cipmiui'u 10 me asionisnea loreigner
that if the boy should so much as look
at this expected relative, his brother's
fiancee would have a child before the
marriage.

But let us return to the betrothals,
. . . .t - : XT r i i -mairiaes in ixoeiourian Jiign me are

not celebrated with splendor and parade,nltni..). tL;H 1 1 :ouuuuju tiic-- u tvcuuiuic ui'ieuioniea are
characterized by a reserve and
moaesiy very remarkable in a savage
people of the tropics. Adorned with
the most beautiful ornaments, the bride
is conducted through the village. One
woman, iiavinar seized her bv the Wa
carries her on her back ; while another
Dinas ner arms as tliougn she were a
captive, and leads her by a rope to the
home of her betrothed. It is a symbol
oi slavery a souvenir ot tne ancient
servitude which the aristocratic class,
eyerywnere conservative of the tradi-
tions ol the past, has preserved. Mar
riages among the lower classes are dit- -
ierentiy conducted. In this case, the
procession starts from the house nf t.h
bridegroom, who leads a crowd of rela
tives and friends, each one bearing a
present, me procession begins to
march at nightfall for it musk ht
made with torches, classical emblem of
nymeneal ores. Oa reaching their des.
tination the bridegroom is presented to
the bride's relatives, who lead him into
ner ciiamber. bhe awaits him with her
back turned, indicating that she does
not dare to meet his connuerinfl- - trnzn
The young man approaches till within
two feet of her. turns on his heel, and
they are back to back id the midst of a
numerous assembly, the men on one
side, the woman on the other. After the
entertainment the bride is led into her
own room, etui not daring to meet the
ten i Die gianee ot ner husband, and keep.
ins uer oacK turned to tne door: eeeing
which, the husband also turns his back
upon her. The whole night is spent in
mis manner, icey sit there motion- -
icoo, uiiviug some one to orusa away
mi; uicb, anu-wimo- ui speaking a word,It is a veritable watch on their nrma
If they grow sleepy som6 one of the
nssistants, who t ike turns in doing this
fervice, nudges them with his elbow; if
iutj, aery wiuenwuKe me criaai pair are
assured of lone lite and a green old Run Tn
the morning they separate, still without
looking at each other, to refresh them-- f
elves after the fatigues of the previous

night, in order to repeat the performance
iue suuona nignt, ana tlie third, and
even tne iouitn, without being per
mutea to relinquish the siege. On the
filth morning, with the first rays of the
nun, me young people at last look each
other full in the face. That suffices ; themarriage is considered aecnmnMuhuH
and the newly-wedde- d pair receive the"
c usiomary congratulations. Not till thefollowing night do the watchers leave
inem; ana men ttie husband is bound in
honor to slip away before dawn, since
ui unuu cannot oe expected vet tD en
dure a second time in broad daylight
his terrible look . She will not dare to
meet nis gaze until after an interval of
iour more aays and nights. So much
modesty would not be suitable for slaves.
They throw themselves into each other'sarms, and oil is done. International
Review.

The supreme court of the UnitedKtotna linn A . '. 3 .. 1 . 1 i.,it.o Has uruiueu inai a estate may
constitutionally pass a law requiring

pmmcio ui Br w in (r mnoiiinDB rwi- ua iu .u uiauBuuing oy sample1' to pay a specified
jicense. Such a statute htvd been passed
by the legislature of Tennessee, and in
accordance with it a tax of fifteen dollarswas imposed on the agent of the HoweSewing Machine company, which is acorporation of Connecticut, and makesits machines in that State. The com-pany paid the tax under protest, andwent to law to test the constitutionality
iu urn biaiute. me supreme court of

icum-ssee ueia that the tax was leviedon all peddlers of sewing machinesalike, without regard to the place wherethe machines or their materials weremade or produced, and that, therefore,the law was valid. This decision issustained by the United States supreme
court.

Attention is being called in the Westto the cruelties inflicted upon hogs andcattle by drivers and railroad em-
ployees. A favorite instrument forhurrying the beasts is a pole with ascrew brad on the end. This iron isjabbed into the flank of a hog or steer
and on being withdrawn it tears out apiece of flesh. A Chicago packer says
that out of 3,500 hides he found 2,100
punctured. A common means of rous-
ing exhausted cattle is to twist their tails
until the joints are broken. A law to
punish these torturers has been passed
by the Illinois legislature.

In the Congregational house at Bos-
ton there are 80,000 volumes and loo,.
000 manuscripts pertaining to the his-
tory and theology ofCongregationalism.
It perhaps is not generally known that
this building stands on the spot where
the first stone house in Boston was built
217 years ago.

rinar, warden and household.
Corn Fodder,

The practice of growing a crop of
corn fodder to supplement the failing
niwmmnicr pasture la growing more
and more in favor every season. During
juiytiie iced iv comes dry and brown,
and cows fall off in both milk nnd flesh
if t here is notsorae provision made for
tiding over the t ime until fall rains have
revived the pastures, or the cattle are
turned into tne newly seeded fields,
greatlv to the detriment nf t.lin lntinr.
This habit, with the equally pernicious
one oi allowing stock to roam over
mowing lands from tho time the hay is
cut until coid weather, is gradually
giving away to tne sensible one ol pro
viding fodder crops. The stalk crop is
or great importance tn tins connection
Corn for feeding both in a green state
during summer and dry one during
winier can naraiy oe overestimafed in
value.

There is, indeed, but little if any dif
ference ol opinion as to the merits of
fodder though there exists a variety of
practices concerning the manner of rais-
ing nnd curing the cron. Sweet coin
has come to be preferred over other va-
rieties for this purpose as there is not
near the waste to this fodder there is to
the gourd-see- d sorts. The majority of
farmers now drill the seed in. though
occasionally it is sown broadcast. A
plnn which brings good results is plant-
ing in drills three feet anart (and about
six inches between thestaks). Thicker
planting will make more fodder, but it
loses in quality what is gained in quan-
tity. Many ot our best farmers are us-
ing only one to one nnd a hnlf bushels
of seed per acre. This amount gives a
yield sufficiently thin to allow thn
stalks to stand up in ordinary summer
weattier to gain the full effect of sun-
light and air B'or early use the first
planting of fodder corn should be early,
ot course, but the seed can be put in any
time during July with good results, as
it makes a heavy growth on land com-
paratively dry and in dry weather.

During the season the crop ought to
be cultivated several times. It is bstto begin as soon as the plants are out of
the ground by running a cultivator close
to the rows. Corn fodder may be fed
green when two feet high.

All forage crops give best results
which are cut before they are out of
bloom. Corn is no exception to this
rule, but owing to the diiliculty some
experience in curing it in an immature
state it is often allowed to become too
ripe before cutting. Chemical annlysis
has demonstrated that fodder deter-
iorate in two ways by standing, namely,
by the lessened proportion of albumin-
oids arid by decreased digestibility.
Another objection to permitting the
stalks to stand until the ears are per-
fected is that they grow so tall that
they are troublesome to handle, and are
more liable to fa l and lodge under a
hard stone. Furthermore, early-cu- t
fodder is in itself a complete ration,
rich enough in albuminoids to make
good feed without mixing with other
materials. Last, but by no means least,
the greener the crop when taken off the
land the less exhaustion to the soil
New York World.

Analysis of Moot Crops.
From a paper on the nutritive value of

root crops in the last report of the Massa-
chusetts board of agriculture, by II. E.
Stockbridge, we take the following:

The most reliable chemical analysis of
luu iiupoiiani root crops gives the following results:
Total amount of Nitrogenous

or Flesh-formin- g Material. Pounds
In 1,000 pounds ol potatoes. . . . ....20. ;

In 1,000 pounds of mangolds. .. , ....11.25In 1,000 pounds ot sugar beets . . , 10.00
In 1,000 pounds ot turnips. .... . . ....11.25
In 1,000 pounds ot currots .. ..13.12
Total amount of Carbonaceous

or Material. round
In 1,000 pounds ol potatoes 237.4
In 1,000 pounds mangolds 107.2
in i.uuu pounds ot sugar beets 174
in l.uuo pounds ot turnips 81.7
in i.uuu pounds ot carrots 139.1

By a comparison of these figures it
Will be Seen that, as a flpsh nrnrinrer
the potato stands first; while the sugar
beet comes last, containing rather less
iuau nan me amount ot nitrogenous
luituer jouna in tue lormcr. As pro-
ducers of fat, potatoes stand first, closely
followed by carrots and beets, while
Turnips and mangolds are far in the
rear. It therefore appears that were
ti e nutritive qualities of roots the onl
b:isis for OUr deoi'sion. nnfatnoa wnnl,
be lv the hnt. mat i f,r
all classes of animals, and that next to
tuem stands the fieouentlv demised
carrot. But there is on item in guiding

BUiecuon oi tne oest root crop,
if possible, of far more importance
man tne amount of beef and fat
lorming elements it contains, namdy,
the cost of production,- - and hence
tne market value per pound to the nu
tnment they fun ish. Experience has
fully demonstrated, that, in regard to
ii yieiu.iue ease witn which it is cul
livated, and its freedom from disease
ana insect pests, the sugar beet far sur
passes all other roots, and when it is
taken into consideration that in nutri
tive qualities it is only surpassed hv the
potato and carrot, both of which are
greatly inn nor to it as producers, and
tar exceed it in the cost of cultivation,
it must be conceded that the sugar beet
is, all in all, much the most profitable
root we can grow, and is suitable alike
lor young growing animals, fat cattle,
horses, milch cows: and even sheen and
swin might advantageously be treatedto an occasional meal of these palatable
and nutritious vegetables.

ltecipea.
Ragout of Beef. One and a half

pounds of beef, either round or neck;
cut the meat in pieces two inches
square, brown it in butter or drinntnrra
enough to keep it from burning; add a
lauiespooniui oi nour, ana when the
flour is brown the meat must he p.iv.
ered with boiling water; then season
with pepper and salt. Let it cook
slowly until tender. The water is to be
replenished as it boils away.

New England Election Cake. A
very old receipt: Three pounds of
flour, one and three-fourt- hs pound nf
butter, one-ha- lf pound of lard, and a
half pound of raisins, four nutmegs, a
teaspoonful of cinnamon, three eggs,
nix teaspoonfuls of soda, two quarts of
milk, one pound oi currants: beat suL-a- r.

flour, and butter together nnd the fruit
witu tne milk and suices : beat the soda
and cream tartar together in the milk
until it foams.

Whortleiieuhy Pudding. Make a
stiff battt r of one pint of milk and a
pound and two ounces of flour, and add
two quarts of berries stirred in; boil
three hours in a bag. If blueberries are
used, make stiller,

Trjing to be a Bird.
A friend of the San Francisco Call

sends tho following literal translation
from a recent number of the Viyie da
Cherbourg (France) which vouches for
the truth of the story: Cherbourg pos-
sesses now a marvelous phenomenon,
unique without doubt, since the world
exists. A child six months old, Augus-tin- e

Laver, who bears upon her head a
feather, which drops oil nnd is replaced
every six days. The Phoenix fabulous
rising from its ashes and becoming a
reality. We have si en the twenty-thir- d

feather which has bloomed in succes-
sion upon the head ot this infant. We
asHsted last Saturday at its father s
house (a clever joiner), No. 101 Sante
Jlonore at the falling out of thelast. We will probably assist to day
toward four o'clock ftt the birth of the
twenty-fourt- h. Behold how this strange
phenomenon occurs; nothing is more
curious. A bud forms upon the nape
of the infant. At tho moment whi n tim
bud ought to open Augusti ntt pvnpri
enees a flight trembling, accompanied
with some pain. The bud opens andtho leather shows itself pushing out,but bent, in order to obtain its fulllength, some ten to twelve centimeters.It is goldtn upon its borders. miH pre
sents the most variegated and charming
shades. When it fails out some drops
ol white liquid OOXO OUt f)f flip lu.ln
which closes immediatelv wit.bmif.iflu'
ing a sign ol its existence until the up, ..luiu ...i i mt L 'Hi -nun. x uu iniaut Dears
tuia icoiuvi uo iu ueaa, sometimes sixand sometimes four davs. and !nt iu
tun morj mysterious, tne new feather
lanes as much time to bloom as tho old
uoes to die or lati oil.

Words of Wisdom.
forgiveness and a smile are the best

revenge.
lo conceal a fault bv a lie h as Wn

w uc DuusLiLui, ing n iioic lor a
siain.

Vo you wish to learn how to irivn
anything? then fancy yourself in the
place oi tne receiver.

Were absolute perfection enthroned.
courtiers would certainly discover some
way 10 natter it.

' Settle promptly with us and wo will
settle with somebody else," i? the legend
on the billhead ot a prominent butineas
nrm.

How can he look with confident. tn
neaven above who does so little to Iiph.
to make a heaven here below.

VairflV Vi . .... . .it ,i !. 1 I i, v..ucuiKuuiuicu uv trim's. I f u
spider breaks ins thread twenty times
uo wnimena it as manv. 1'erseveranoM
and patience will accomplish wonders.

The mind has a certain vegetative
cower, which cannot be wholly idle.If it is not laid out and im.iir.tel
nts a beautiful garden it will of itaoit

shoot up weeds or flowers.

- The Value of Lemous.
Somebedy who HDDearS tn knnw all

about it writes positively that it will
draw the sting ot the hot weather, notonly for this time, but for months tocome, to understand the right use ol
lemons. Most people know the benefit
oi a lemonade Deiore breakfast, but few
know how it is more than donhlcd b
taking another at night also. The why
to get the better of all bilious systerut
wituuui oiue pui or quinine, is to t ikp
juice oi one, two or three lemons, as the
appeiue craves, in as much iec WRtir
as makes it pleasant to driLk, withoutsugar, just Deiore going to bed. Jfh themorning on rising, or at least hall an
hour before breakiast, take the juice oione lemon in a goblet of water. This
will clear the system of humors and
bile Willi mild efficacy, without any ofthe weakening efl'ects of calomel or
Congress water. People should notirritate their stomachs by eating lemons
clear ; the powerful acid of tue juice,
which is almost corrosive, infuliibiy
produces inflammation after awhile, but
properly diluted, so it does not burn or
draw the throat, it does its full medicinal
work without harm, and taken when
the stomach is clear of food has oppor-
tunity to work on the ByEtem thor-
oughly.

Consumptives gain in flesh, strength andspirits under a daily use ol Malt Bitters.

These are the days when the truant
boy reluming from the twim, tells thepaur faroilias that his shirt got turnedwrong tide out while crawling through
a fence.

Nervous, sleepless and overworked findrest and nourishment in Malt Bitters.

Decoration day occurs to women 313
times a je ir. We omit wash day.
Marathon Independent.

He held a seductive-lookin- g piece of (owelry
in his hand as he keptcalling " only 25 cents
and did you ever see anything so cheap?"" Yes," roared one ot the orowd, " Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is the cheapest and best remedy
known for children."

A tract of fifty thousand acres on theNorthern Pacific railroad has benibought for a colony of emigrants from
Ireland.

Iu Powder Form.Yegotine put up in this lonn comes withiathe reach ol all. Bv mi.kinir fh
yourseU you can, Irom a 60o. puckago con-
taining the barks, roots and herbs, nmke twobottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves ot this onpor.
tunity, who have the conveniences to makethe medicine. Full directions in every pack-
age.

Vegetine in powder form is sold by alldruggist and general s'.oies. Ifyouoannot
buy it ot them, enolose nlty oents in postage
tamps for one package, or one dollar tor twopackages, and I will send it by return mail.

LL U. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

The Beit.
William II. Wilson, M. D.

Effington Co., Ga., says: "I prescribed Hunt's
Itemedy in a complicated oase ol Dropsy
which I had been treating for eight years, andI And Hunt's ltemedv is the boat .vl n
Dropsy and the Kidneys I have ever used."

ruu size. I a cents.
A ?,0oll JVeed.A nook on the Liver, iu ilm,

ireatmenl sent tree. Including treatises uponLiver Complaints. Tnmul l ;,.. t
JiilioiisneHS, Headache,

-
Constipation,

VUUIl
Dyspep!

sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sautord, 102Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltaic licit Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
win seuu meir .ieoiro-Voltai- o lieits to the
ufllicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver
tisement in thi paper headed, " On 30 Days'
i rial.

Lyon's Heel StilTeuers keep boots and shoes
straight. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

A fA It T . Til All who ftr nirrin. hum K. uhihDil lniiHTcluiisof youth, iwrvoiu wiMknesa. early ueaiy,lot of nuntiooii, etc., I will semi A KciH! tlial will cureyou. MSB or CHARUK. 1 in. arml leUKr.ly wu
by a iuiiiwy la South Amen, Send

env. to U, HAr. JObJU'M t IK MAN,
MtMttm D, AM fur Let

A prominent English magazine (Tins
les't) believes that America is the literary land of tho future. It asserts that
America started with the civilization
oi n ingniy civilized age. She did notrear ner own civilization on her own
sou. bhe started with prosperity, nnd
ino first use sue makes of her pros
perityisnot to cultivate the tine ni ts
in her ow
in others. Up to now only one class ot
transatlantic writers have challenged
ti e attention of Europe, and that was
numorous and profane. Kmerson. Brv
ant. Cooper, Toe, Lowell, Holmes and
living aio merely Europeans horn in
America. Bret Ilartc, Twain nnd
Brcitmann are original and American.
America i undoubtedly tho literary
promise land of the future. It lias done
nothing up to this. Its condition Iims
forbidden it to achieve anything, but
great triumphs may bo anticipated
irom it.

i ne snipping of tho world did not
double in the whole seventeenth cen
tury. Since that time it hasincrcasid
ton told, and has doubled in the lust
twenty-fiv- e years. It now measures
VO.000,000 tons. There has also been.
betides the increase in tonnage, a great
increase in speed in the last two cen
turies. V essels average at least four
times the speed of that period, so that.
wiiu a lemoiu increase in tonnage, the

i total maritime nommproo nmw hn onllnH
I r . i . ., . .... jwv..vvt
i ioi ly limes mat oi losu,

Gold is found in fifty-si- x counties in
ueorgia, saver in throe, copper in thir
teen, iron in forty-thre- e and diamonds
in twenty-si- x.

Baby Prizes, $G00.

An eminent banker's wife of , N.
Y., has induced the proprietors of that
great medicine, Hop Bitters, to ofl'er $000
in prizes to tho youngest child that says
liop I5itters plainly, in any language,
between May 1, 1880, and July 4, 1881.
This is a liberal and interesting ofl'er,
and everybody and his wife should send
two-cen- t stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfjr
Vo., KochostT, N. Y., U. S. A., for
circular, giving full Und bo- -

gin at once to teach the childron to say
Hop Bitters and secure the prize.
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sim-DS- a oct. C'onpier, boxoil k slilppeil only
New l'mnm SlW.t lo SI. . Ileiore von bur n in.
jtruinent be euro lo see iny oiler ilinsfrrilfii.

"""nMi'n.ir.i. r i lifiAl I 1, H Anil III; Ion, . J.

Sr. UtKUtfiFEMALES flATHOLKDS
I'lei-ln-

Will DOflltlVplV PllrO Fotm.ln 7nalrnnn. ...n,.
Ing of the Womb, Whims, Chrunlo liiUaiiiMiatlon orUlcerntlun of the Womb, Inulilental HemorrlmKe orriu.iin, rmniui, ouppiesKea ana im'KUliir&o. An olil uml reliable remedy. Send poa--

rmiiiiniri, wim iivuiiiieiit, cures anarertllloiites f roin iinynlflaiui ami itieiit, to How.
SIui U'!"hr;1- - u t'L"'i If. 6uia by ull lJruiiglAl

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
o. ,wm ,en1 our Electro-Voltai- c Belt And othet

in
AI1"anc,', nP" trim for M dHyi to those Allllcted

Also
....

of the I.lver, KUIneys, lllieuiuattoui, raralyiiA, AO.a c i w c I"'.. i.iNfT., ur no puf.Ail.liess Vullnlc Bell I u,, Wsrihsll, M Ich.

AFI1VK VIHf.II V IIOMESTEAIt, 40l
cpiciiili.l imililiiDis; i cnmntly lonilv l;

convenient to thllvinK vilince ami depot; :! Acre uow
ill Wh 111, I 'hacco, colli anil clover: balance tltnlMir, Hum
shinle, au.l fiuit of ull km Is; pio.l well ,ml fences: con
venient OlllllllllllllWSi Hail l l CMMl' pi v. Pile
ftU.OOOi terms easy. Address llox 7, llelkfoiite,
joiomqv CyO. VHHIIlia.

OUTFIT FUEEfW
, '"' Tea. . mi. others 111 ne:y

.S .
S)

. 7 . .
im iiuio, circular umloiitliimrui.. m. Vll., J ..,F A ll'l' -l . I'll lUl e pi lilt, Pa

T7'frT OAT Investment,
--A X A A uaiJJ. Acres. Chesapeake Itav.
Kent Co.. M1. Hlcli r ami; ai,tiuu bearliw 'Irei Ao.uuO

eiues; iiuesi usiiiiik, nauillii;; fc'i oil ofH'nnik' for Hotel,
liiiily holds, cars. Will pro,nnc over j.immii tills year.
A burgmn. Nu. 1 tenant. J. eol.K, Atty.,H'lluiiiit;tunillel.

rilfliPIT'8 VALVE ORCAN
1 yivriwfUiN of Um Lhu ajjj vtkar luriD,nl

it IIUI BBT ba uUi-- d oo II. A eliiiJ of VI ii
or. It. lutrMUau aitab. lotttan Mo4 UdLD rLATEu

BAMPLK tt Tot onl X. iIIim or n. Thb bi-l- (il rotrt ol
pMkina tsd Doaukn. t df.lhUi c lUui Arau wuiad e..ttKi.,

1.UU $i VIH. AdiMfclMlltt'S VALVIOkuN U.. VmiMium, IU.

npHK 1YT01V Portable FOHfK Pl'MP,' "e i.iiu, welflit li llis. DottOie Acting.' I'hrowg
A ateady ktream 411 feet. For Wuterinii Pianls, le--
ciiojum iioiser norms, llmis, etc., WasliinK

t""'"!1"'". He, tc. 'i'lie Pump is fuinialied
ou ,i. ui nose, i jvozzie. and l sprav. s, ud lor

C. K. DAYTON, llarliolil, Cniiu.

ni'RB rtvHK tih asthma.
Rrssuw Ul'KK I'l'KK h(IU St'Kul-'-l I. A.

l'HK lll KK Poll SAI T HllKl'M.
Ui KK UuuK OH HllKl'M AT1SM.

Kuasiau Sure Cure Man'fg. Co., a Dey Bt., iS'ew York.

WANTFil Ualesmea to canTAsa for the aale of
stock. Addresa W. a T. 8M1TU.

beneVA Nurseries, IjeuetA. N. Y. K.ublislied l4ti.

A TRAR and expense to agenta$777 Outtlt Free. Addiess
P. O. VIOKKKY, AutustA, Maine

77 A WKKK. I2 A day At home easily made. Coil y
V ' ' Outut free. 1KUA a to., AUgilsut, Maine.

OH SpleadW Ohraoa TWtlnf CAROM, with oaVU iota. J. MlMCHtH 1 CO., Naa.ee, H. Y.

GOLD AMD MLVKlt IrllNEN.0. .. Kv aki it, y. A. Landing, LAt Bnpertor.

$66 A WEEK In your own town. Terms And asr. Addles 11. 1Uu.att A Co.. Portland, Main

$R tn )l!9fi P"r dJ ' home. Ssmples worth $3 free.f Aja,es Sxtasoa Cu-- , I'uiUiuiU, Maui.

Vegetine.
IN TOWDEIt FORlMi

60 CEXTS A riCZAUE.

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.

n. R. Pttk, Botton: I htva ba pncttefni
medlolnefor twenty-flT- S jreani. And At ramedy for
HoiofnlA, LlTer Complaint. I)ypiMla. HheumA- -
llsm, Wenknein, nnd all DlneAsea of th Rlood, I
h ivn nerer found It eqnnl. I hard aold VantTiNi
for srren yeara, and hare nerer bad one bottle
returned. I would heartily rooommend It to those
tn used of a blood purl Her.

Da, W. HOBS, Drnpalit,
Sept. 18, 187i. Wilton, Iowa,

Vegetine.
ONE PACKAWE IN POWDER FORK

CURED SCROFULA.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M BlUU 8t., Eaat Boston, aTai.,
Bept. SO, 1879.

Mr. n. R. Stkykn Doar Sir: Mt hitl tiwi,i.
Bleha has bnen amiotsd a Ion time with Hcrofula,
mifiHiiiiR ever!hin. I emplove.l different plirnl .
c nt a in Kaat Mciton, but they hrleil her none. Ibought mine of your I'owir Fokm Viiiiuhi
and my wife tieped it and dare It lo the child
a cordlnn to the direction1, and we were eurprlaed
In a forlninlil'a time lo eo how theohlld had Rained
in llcnli and atrtuiKtli. Hhe la now Klnln erery
day, and I can cheerfully recomruend your remedy
to bo the beet we have ever tried.

lleepeotfully joura, J. x. VXBB.

Tcgctln U Sold bj all DrugRlsts.

END
10 CENTS
For One Month r

I for m Yrar't
to Hit UrMt

tUthi ptftffw

Story I --pa, TniWiir
LvCiu, Itk.lb. N.f.
LaaltrOT, FVwUt Com-
panion, tic. Fmoa--
noltrM for A hno am. tab
trrtbm ft. A footl
liaMtrtioe.t a wlft ora

htii)aiti(t. Nolhtnc tn Its
columtti to ofTvutl tho
mot i r.il0ioiii.Tar it
Month. Ariitron, T. O.
Ml ill UOW, IV.,.,Ht,
U& A 1ST IWbora bW
Colcaco, IU,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftdeWORLD

embracing full and authentic aoronnta of av.ry natmt
of ancient and moileru tlmea, and IncindlnK a history
the rlae and fall of the (irrtk and Human KmpireK, th.
middle age, the crusades, the feudal avste in. the reforms
Hon, the dtsroT.r and AcUleineut of the New Worid.etc
etc.

It contains AT 9 An hls'oriCiil enitrannn. and la Um
most complete History of the World ever puhllshed Sew
fur specimen liases and eitra terms to Aienta. Address

Nsiioim ru.maiag Co., rDl.adtlpoiA, Pi

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat In the World, for sale hy the

St. Faals Minneapolis & Maiiitolia H.R. CO.

Thr dollars par arm allow! thMttlr for break
loc auU cultivaUua. For particulnr apply to

D. A. McKINLAY,
Iiinrl CAmiiiUMlonrr, t. I'nul, nlnr

SCROLL SAW PUZZLE
Oil A.UKIIII1H I til l' t'l,iiitMieniitia Hum iiHiiyi million merevillllrl I Half di. sen Mocks with null, n, lulme, ,i,.,.i

on ready f r aiwliii sent for sl Oil) l y iu.nl y :io,0rtwo for AOc. 'Ihelnilf ih set, can lie saved In aluuit
imii no iioui i wnen none sen for j.v: ench. niuklnit a proll
of $!I.M). Tills w.tlioi t ilonldis tue irreiileht oiler eveimade to lovers of t ie Scroll Saw. Kitlitr baud or foot
power iiiiiciiiues Clin lie llse'l.nperiai In Amaleuri' Outflta.For Illustrated Cut.i',oKiie Jit, nddiess

A II. .SHII'MAN. Hochester, M. T.

JaSTEY&C5 BrajtleboboVS
PETROLEUM JELLY

(rand Medal Silver Medal
at rhllmlclphia at Paris

LxiHtsition. Exposition.

This wonderful auhstAnre Is acknowledged h ..hv.l.
clans thriniiihout tlio world to he the liest remeily dls--

ioi me tore oi wounns, iiurns. uneumaiisin,
Skin Disenses, Piles, Cntnrrli, Chllliialna, Ac In order
umi every one limy try it. It Is put up In t.t and SI.1 rcut
bottles for household use. Ohliiln It from vonr druiiu st
and you will llnd It superior to anytlitug you hare ever

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION,
Patent Hitrhti sold at Pdv-.t- 8ale ami by Public Ano

.ion. a ju ms oniuinuii ana iiim nn it i

VM. CIUWMUW, Manairer,
OilO Arch Mreet. HH I I.A lUOI.l'HI A.

The ECoran.
A oiirlnsitv to aver' one n,,,l ,...ia.tn Mil Muileuta of ,lllory or llrliuloi,TilK KDHAN OK MuilAMMKU; translated fioin tlit

Aiuhlc Ly (ieorirt Siile. 'orniurly puhl slied at a.76 a
new, heaulttu' Type, ne.it, cloth-boun- d edltloui prlc.
Itfl cents, and 41 cents for notttuge. :atnl, itnita of niavn
Uwdanl worka, reiuui kaldy low In prloe. with extra ttrrn

law vibub, jmt. Diiy wutMc you hw iiiLt advertleiucOk

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
.li no pop eaie amicted with tlafxe lonlhsome disease)

eul veij ie ever m l well from them; thl is owimi U
hnir per treatment only, ns tliey are readily rurab e li
p opi rly treated, iliis is in, idle boast-hu- t a fact I havt
put en over aim over ac.im i,y my treulinent. Send foi
my little liook.ncfaua It will tell you a About then
unoivib aiM woo i uui. .ny lure uogk, 3i3 paees, ocIav

ri e, t bymjaV Addreinjfh. i;. lJliUt'..1lAKli;it, Aural Surgeon,
Heading. Pa

SAPO Nl FIE li
IS the "OrlL'liml" rnli.riilnili.il r v. .n l u.u.i.,. e,
Simp Maker. Iiirecli.ms k v , . e 'V ."

iihki. soft umi T..H,, ;..r; ..m"," .,,,,"".",k
wijclitiindslieimili. am yur ,, ,r k' i,.Vi"
J' llt.lt, and take no olheir. " "

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINR rn Phila
TKla Cla.luaHBM KatAvkUattaxt llw,

PENSIONS,
New Law. ftiMMik nrf Iijaim
PeasUOQ. AAte back ia dlmchmrmm mr 9 ,
Addisaa, wilii auji.p,

-

iKkB m. t.B9f oir,. ft ttrawar aaa. Vk..,., m

COPY PAD. diret-Uuu- to tnaM om
atftul to thoae aold fur (i to $5, fur one-iht- rd th ruotvaf)
aWlU IMW OILJLB IUI twF 111K11 UI I Ilk, f'M OWtOTw), (Ml CVft. Of
IUIB UiJl. AUtlieM II. li l.A.iMJIa, r. m AlvarBAlu. T

VOUNC MEN Iarn TWriihT and
tru S4U to HHiiiiOlith. f.vt-r- urHiliitttM .. .

Ati.lie4 K. Vttl.utiue. Alaiutt-trr- . Jtin. U u
At. nil rTrTwbr lo all Ta. roffaat. Bavkl wWANTED!IVudal. Eilrata a,as ), stmnls ufamiltw

IVtti VvUU ffv. f fcVl-- 6 ItA CO., bu tUMb. Ha. Lc'uiaV. aw.

4Jjaaaf U atofcto.taiwamias- - ilTlHIIlll 1.
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
IT HAS VJIWQ

WONDERFUL ill I
POWER. jcLSct

IlHrArRR IT ArTt ilTt TOP
rjvm.Tiin nowiti.fi and Kin.

,NKV8 AT THE SAME TIME. .

, A. . .vinnin tns sfnnn oiltnapoiaonoua humor that daelopef
inmunsjana wrinary aiaaneea, Bll-- F !
louinsaa. Jlauarilna. riAHafinMtiAM ft a
Plla, or In Rheumatism, Nauralgla
and Famaledlaordars.
KII.f T Usl,, ,.v,

paandaal eaa k. seat by audi BreralA.
Oae par kapa will maktati qti of aiealclne. MTHY IT 2VTOW I
Bar U at tk. Dranrbita. Pri, ...

VI11A, STClli aiwnw .a mi
mrMfnwfwn.

Barllaatea. Ta.

N IN U :f

13 3

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS

IOIt KNKKKlll.KD MUKSTION, lihTe-'i'- l

Weak l.llim. Kldll Vs. and I riniirv tlrunna.
l.'nnsninptlo;!, Kmnclailnn. Mi nt d n d 1'iiv deal I'.vhuns- -

lion, liellcnle Females. N'urahii! Xntliem Sl. k!v l'i.11,1,..,,
ami Dehllliv of Aue, MAII' HIN'KKS ire iii,iiii.d
inure Miurlslilnit, leimlheiilm;. Vital mnitaliil l'uiliMie,'
hv n'ason of tin ir rli Iiiichs In limn- - uml Muscle 1'rodiu nHiili'iinl than allother forms of mall or medicine, while
free from the ohlecilnn. nrced aMiilted mall Hmuim-- I'rrt- -

red by the MALT Itll l'KltS ClIMPAVY fioln Vnlrr-mnil- nl

Molt anl U fi. MALT II1TTKHS t'O.MI'A.N Y,

Iiiiiiiu Id, nn, is. Scalv Ki ii- -QKIN lions, Scnln Ailechona. R alt
iineum, rsoriiisis, Senlil Head,
l' leers and Sores llif .llil.ly i nre.l

M DISEASES. by (lie t'liTii'i'm Itr.MKmas.
which have performed miracles

,,, ik tii,, hi icieii in ineiii- -
cal history. 8enrl for Illustraleil Treat se. rnnuiiiliia
ti Hinioiilali rroin every ptrt of tlie I 'nloii. Tieiiareil hy
W eeka A l'otter. tlieiiilsta lt.,.l,,n m,, H..1.1 1,., nn..
ltla

mmm
mm

Important to the Fair Sex!

illllilfi"
THE GREAT ENGLISH RKMEDT, eurLeuoorr-nnsA- ,

(OTWIutu.,) Painful Manatruation, ITloerntion Ova-
rian UiaeAaeA, Abaent Meiutmatiou, All diHnasea, knmvnas female weakneas. They havo Inwn used in Kiwlandfor years aa a periodical and pill. Mold by allDniMista everywhere. Prioo 1.U0 per box or ail bnxealor Kj.00, sent by mail free of nolin-e- , eoourely sealed.tilKIIUAV iMIlilCIM! (d,

vm. , , . . Mechanics' Hliwk,ltroit, Mich.

FflAZER AXLE GREASE.
mn nta vnaV

that is sorT ' saovt.DV
I VihAT I SHALL I rRAZiRSAXUE I

J UlMIHI THIl GREA.SLA

Avar ill (At USUAL OK lloXOR at tM Unienmai awd
farit Kri'tml I'int.

Chicigo. FRAZER LUBKICATOR CO., NewYork.

What Everyb 0 dy Yants !

WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND
READ OF ITI

Note the Followliiffi
PBisno, O., May 1.Messia. J. K. tliaais 4 Co. Permit me tosay that for s. sal weeks I sintered wuli a severe couch

I first used Denln s Couh llalsuiu, and after that severalother preparations, each of wlii.h 1, a rtr 1,1.1
availed me nothing. For the succeeding sit data I used
uo niriiicme. isy that time I was tliounht In the Hist.lanes Of ConsUIlltltion. Aiv rnierh hehtn iiinr. ,v

II I,hA I, which liua eitectually cured me. I consci-auliou-

believe It to he an excellent medicine, and can '
asure you that It will afford me tlie liiKhesi possible

to ouiiiuiend It Ui any person vou may refer to me.
souisiruiy, HIHWIU MUllPlllf.

For gala by all Medicine Dealers.
B. W. PAYNE & S0XS, CORXISO. N. V.

BHTARLlaltAQ IS40,Patent Kpiuk-Arrpstln- En
Kinu8,mountu(i uml cm skids.
Vertical Kniiies with wro'lboilers. Kiiieka Safety jicwera with Sectionul iMiiiers
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-Oli-

r roin $150 to $ 1,000.
Send for Ciieulur. StauJ

wheio you waw t h ia.

MATRON A
11,"?. 71:. ft - the
.11 r iully Uaea Suld'by .11 tZZ17t!!Z?'
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., phllm.

TOl'NU MAS OK OLD,ll,...U,ll,.A. ,.
A '"..t'.i . fc..-- , ai..h w Im.1

A Wl NU U..i.u. .ii.u,lli.i. .ilib. b.i, I..,., a.,', t.....,,. lulMi.l, hi. .

IH ik. s.. Jim....,,,.. ittrr


